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LEGISLA'fIVE BILL '''

Approved by t-he covernor At,rrl 8, 19'//

Introduced by schnit, 2 I

AN AC'I to amend section 8-15 r, tievtsed statutes
Supplenent, I 9 /b, relatrng to t]-ndnclal
institutr.ons; to provide yhat shall constr.tute
dn attached auxilr.ary tell.er ottrce; and to
Eepeal the original sectron.

Be it enacted by the people ot the State ot Nebrask.r,

Section l. That sectron 8-157, Revrsed St.rtutes
SuppleEent, 1915, be arended to read as tollocs:

8-157. (1) No bank shaII Dalntarn any branch
bank and, except as provrded tn subsection (2) or
subsec-tions (-l) to (91 ot this sectlon, the geneEal
business of every bank shall be transacted at the place
of business specitied in its charter.

(2) Uith the approvdl ot tha
bank may maintain an attached auxllt,
Ecs!-!elf es-ollrse-]E-pllslsalf r_q9!
!-C!C_9I__!C be sa__or__a__tCf !!aI.__!S!Eechanicdl or s!E!s!glql_can nec!re n_e

!e,e!--9!

!.u!grsq-!99!-e!-e!9!!sE-!s!!-qE-q!9!!
9r_get!q!9q_!9ff9!_9!!i.ce. and (b) any ban oay estd
anal !aintain not Dore thdn tyo detached duxrliary teI.l.er
ottices, to be used as motor vehrcl-e and yalkup
off-street bdnking taci.I1tj.es, such otfrces to be ur.thtn
the corpoEate Iimits ot Lhe c].ty rn chich such bank ts
locdted. Anl' bank that estdblishes and marntdrns tyo
auxiliary teller otfices shall locate one ot such ottLces
rithin three Erles of the prem].ses spec!.tred as 1ts place
ot business in its chart€r. Neither shall be Iocated
rj-thin three hundred feet ot dnother nonpaEtlc,"pat!.ng
bank or uithin titty teet ot another duxl.Irary teller
ottice. ?he servrces ot such auxr.Lrary teller ottrces
rhether attached to or detached trom the bdnk shall be
Iiri-ted to receiving deposits ot every krnd and ndture,
cashrng checks or orders to pay, Lssurng erchange. and
receiving payments payable at the bdnk.

(J) tlith the approvaf ot the di.rector, any Dank
or banks ma, estabLish and !a1ntal.n any nuDber ot
electronic satelli-te tacilit,-es or manned electronlc
satellite facilities at rhich a1l banking transacttons,
definetl as recej.ving deposits ot every k:'nd and nature
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and cEediting such to customer accounts, cashin.J checks
and cash rithdrasals, transfer of tunds tL'oo checkrng
accounts lo savings accounts, transter ot tunds trom
savings accounts to checklnq accounts, transter ot tunds
trom either checking accounts and savlngs accounts to
accounts ot other customers, paYment transters trom
custolner accounts into accounts malntained by other bank
custoners or the bank, including Preauthorized dratL
duthority, preauthoEized loans and credrt transactions,
receiving payDents payable at the bank or otherlrse, and
such otler transactions that the Urrector ot Banklng and
Finance upon appli-cati-on, notice, and hearr.ng nay
approve, haI be conducted. suctr el.ecLronrc satelLl-te
facili.ties or nanned elecLronic satcllrte tacrlLtres maY
be established only by a bank as detined ln subdlvrston
(4) of section 8-101 or by a ndtionaf bankrng assocrat,'on
rhose uain charteEed oftlce is located ln the state ot
ltebraska. Nej"ther such electronic satell'ite tacrlltres,
the ranned electronic satellite tacrlitles, nor the
transactions contlucteal thereat shall be construed as the
establishtrent of a branch bank or as branch bankrng.
such facilities shall be avarlable on a nondr-scrroinatang
basis for use bI customers ot any other bank beconrog a
user bank. It shalL not be deened discritslnation rf a
facility aloes not offer the sane transaction servi'ces as
other facllities.

Any bank Eay become a user bank by agreeing to
pal the establishing bank its pEo rata transaction and
other costs. inclu<li-ng a reasonable return on capltal
erpenditures incurred in estabLishing and Dai-ntar'nrng
such facilities. The establishing bank shal-]. tile Y!.th
the director the inforEation necessary to origrnate a
transaction at anY facility. such intorlEatron &ust
contain a [eaDs of tlesignating the baDk or Processor to
uhich such transactions shalI be srrtchetl, and must also
contain inforDatioD adequate to pertoEn authori.zat,.oD ot
cash rithdraral and other transacttons authortzed by thl's
section. Ihe director sball oake such intoroatlon
available to anJ other bank desiring to becooe a user
bank. The establishing bank shalI be resPonsable toE
transmittj-n9 transactions origrnating trom rts tacllrty
to a sej-tch, but nothing contarned 1n this sect,'on Day be
constEued to proyide that any ln-house or aux].Lrary
teller office preEises tEansactions shall be requrred to
go through a sYitch. The dlrector shaII retuse to
approve the establishnent ot anY electEoni.c satellr'te
facilities or Eanned electroni.c satellite tacllatI'es
uDless such facilities rrII be availabl.e otr a
nondiscrininating basis through methods and processes
that the establishiog bank has Provided tor ssltchLng
transactions. Once approval is given tor the tacrlrty ot
an establishing banh, the director, upon notice and atter
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a hearing, may Eeyoke the approval tor the tacrlrty or
may suspend the use ot such tacilr-ty rt he determlnesthat it is not available on a nondiscrininattng basls,that the necessary intornati-on i_s not on tite y].th thedirector, or that transactions origrnated by customers otuser banks are not being seitched to processing centers.itothing in this section oay be coDstrued to pEohr.brt
nonbank employees from assistr,ng in traosactlonsoriginated at the tacilrtres, and such assr.stance shaJ.lnot be deemeal to be engaging in the buslness ot banklng.
Such nonbank employees may be trained in the use ot thefacilities by bank enployees.

(q) An establishi.ng bank shall not be deemed tonake a tacility avaiLable on a nondi-scri.Dt-natrng bdsrsit, through personnel servj.ces offered, advertising on oroff the faci.lity premises, oE otherurse, it discrimLnatesin the use of the facility agalnst dny user bank.
(5) Ott-prenises eLectronic satellrte tactlrtLesand manned electronic satel-Lite tac1l.itr.es nay beestablisheal ancl maintained by a bank or by a group ot tuoor more banks or a conbinatron of a bank or banks and athird pdrty. No one, through personnel servrces ottered,atlvertising on or oft the tacrlity premases, orotherrise, oay discriDinate i-n the use ot the tacrlr-tyagainst any other user bank desirinq to use tbe servrcesof the tacil1ty.
(6) It ,.s an intent ot thl"s secttoo that th,.ssection shall app).y to banks chartered by the State ot

Nebraska anal all national bankrng assoc,'ations uhose marn
charteEed otfices are located t-n the State ot Iebraska
and that theEe be an equal opportunity to afl Nebraskd
banks for the use of and access to a srr.tch and that nodiscrimination shall exist or pfeterentral treatment begiven in either the operdtj-on ot such syitch or thecharges for use tbereof. The operation ot such srJ.tchshaIl be riLh the approval ot the Dir-ector ot Banking andFinance. Approeal, of such suitch sha],l be gtven by theD.i.rector of Eanking anrl Frnance rhen he shall deterEi"nethat its tlesign and operation are such as to provlde
dccess thereto and use thereof by any [ebrast(a bankuithout discriDination as to access or cost ot i.ts use.

(7) If the director, upon notlce and heaElDg,
detertsines at any time that the deslgn or operatlon ot asritch or provision for use thereot does drscr1Ernateagainst any bank in provlding access thereto and usethereof either through access thereto or by virtue ot thecost of its use, he Day revoke hrs approval ot suchsritch operati.on and fortLrith ordeE the disconttnuanceof the operation of such syitch-
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(8) 1t it shall be determined by the Drrector ot
Banking and Fj-nance, atter notice and hearlng, that
discrihination against any bank hds taken place or that
one bank has been Preterred over another or that any bank
or person has not conplied uith any ot the Provrsions ot
this section, he shall torthrith issue a cease and desr.st
order or an order for conpLiance rrthin ten days tron the
date of the order dnd upon noncotrPlrance rr.th such order,
the offending bank shall becorle ineligib.l'e to recelve and
hold any aleposits of any nature ot the State ot tlebraska
or any political subdivision theEeot.

(9) The provisions ot sectrons 8- 10 1 and 8- t5,
shaII ap
in such
authori t
the bank

v
i

ply to banks and thelr actrvi
sections n.ry be construe
tor any nonbank lnstrtutroll

ng transactions enumerdtod

ties only. Noth,'ng
d to provlde any
to engdge rn dny ot
1n thr.s sectlon.

activLties by
lrmlted to the
ot electron1.c

Ihen Eeference is made 1n thls sectr-on to
third parties, such activitles shalI be
ornership, operation, and maintendnce
satelli te facilities.

(10) Nothin,J 1n ttrrs sectron shaII prohrbit
ordinary clearinqhouse transactl()ns betceen banks.

:;ec. 2. That orrginal se(:tion 8-1b/, Revrsed
statutes sulr[,lement, 19'r5, rs rePealed.
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